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Abstract
Members of the Trypanosomatidae family comprises species that are causative of important human
diseases such as Chagas'disease, Leishmaniasis and sleeping sickness. A wealth of evidence has
accumulated that illustrates the ability of these unicellular organisms to undergo, with or without
induction (stress conditions), a cell death with some features resembling apoptosis-like
phenomenon. However, despite the apparent phenotypic similarities between the apoptosis-like
death of kinetoplastids and mammalian nucleated cell programmed cell death (PCD), the pathways
seem to differ significantly. This review analyses some of the current data related to the cell death
in trypanosomatids. Special attention is given to members of conserved protein families
demonstrating remarkable diversity and plasticity of function [i.e. elongation factor-1 subunits α
and γ ; and the Silent Information Regulator (SIR2)-related gene, showed to be associated with
resistance to apoptosis-like death in Leishmania]. The elucidation of the molecular events which
tightly regulated the processes of growth arrest, differentiation and death of Trypanosoma cruzi,
Leishmania spp and African trypanosomes, might allow not only to define a more comprehensive
view of the cell death machinery in term of evolutionary origin but may also be useful to identify
new target molecules for chemotherapeutic drug development and therapeutic intervention.
Background
The term apoptosis identifies a form of cell death; the sig-
nificance of which was suggested by Kerr et al. in 1972 [1].
Apoptosis, or programmed cell death (PCD), has been
reported initially to occur in multicellular organisms
under normal physiological conditions and as a major
contributing factor to tissue homeostasis and remodeling.
Moreover, PCD is the common mechanism by which
human tumor cells die, either spontaneously or in
response to therapeutic agents [2] or cell mediators such
as nitric oxide [3]. Although the first statement was that
only nuclei but not cytoplasmic organelles would
undergo major modifications [1], large evidences have
being accumulated indicating that all cellular compart-
ments are concerned with the mitochondria being early
affected during the PCD process [4].
In the case of kinetoplastids parasites, increasing number
of reports have shown that a PCD-like process could occur
in these unicellular organisms [reviewed in [6]]. However,
despite some phenotypic similarities between the apopto-
sis-like death of kinetoplastids and mammalian nucleated
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cell PCD, recent elegant approaches have demonstrated
that the pathways (induction/execution) at the molecular
level, at least in the case of Leishmania parasites, differ sig-
nificantly from those of metazoans [7]. Indeed, though
DNA fragmentation into oligonucleosomes was observed
in stationary phase promastigotes and especially in amas-
tigotes of L. major and L. amazonensis, even in the absence
of an induction (stress conditions), this process was inde-
pendent of caspases or lysosomal cathepsin-like enzymes
(i.e. cysteine proteases a and b).
Although, a recent study has shown that NO-induced L.
amazonensis  amastigotes DNA fragmentation could be
blocked by proteasome inhibitors such as lactacystin [8],
a lack of inhibition was observed by other investigators,
though using another Leishmania species (i.e. L. major),
and straurosporine as inducer of apoptosis [9]. Taking
into account the fact that lactacystin by itself has being
shown to be an inducer of apoptosis in some circum-
stances [10], the implication of proteasome in Leishmania
oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation await further
investigations. Thus, it is likely that the elucidation of
molecular mechanisms leading to the cell death in Kine-
toplastids parasites would not only help to define the in
vivo role of a given gene but may also be useful to identify
new target molecules for chemotherapeutic drug develop-
ment.
Many eukaryotic gene products demonstrate remarkable
diversity and plasticity of function, a fact that could
extend to those involved in protein biosynthesis such as
the elongation factor subunits and those involved in the
reversible acetylation/deacetylation, a key post-transla-
tional modification event, regulating a number of biolog-
ical processes including gene transcription. Among the
latter category, the Silent Information Regulator (SIR2)
family of genes, were the subject of intense recent investi-
gations [11–14]. It is the purpose of the present report to
review some of our data concerning parasite factors: EF-1
and SIR2-related protein, and put them in perspective
with points of interest for further studies that will more
fully explore the possible involvement of the above men-
tioned factors in the control or parasite differentiation
survival and death.
Review
Elongation factor 1 subunits alpha (EF-1α) and gamma 
(EF-1γ)
Elongation factors are encoded, in most cases, by house-
keeping genes found in eukaryotes and prokaryotes.
Although, the protein synthesis seems to be their general
function, it appears that they could express a variety of
other important and some times surprising biological
properties. Elongation factor 1 (EF-1) consists of two
functionally distinct parts, EF-1α and EF-1βγδ. EF-1α
binds aminoacyl-tRNAs in the acceptor site of 80S ribos-
ome under the hydrolysis of GTP. EF-1βγδ catalyses the
exchange of GDP in the binary complex EF-1α GDP for
free GTP. EF-1α is an exceptionally abundant protein
comprising 3–10% of the soluble proteins in most cells.
Although, EF-1α plays a central role in eukaryotic protein
biosynthesis, its association with a number of other mol-
ecules such as ribonucleoprotein particles, the valyl-tRNA
synthesase, the cytoskeletal matrix, the endoplasmic retic-
ulum and the mitotic apparatus, suggest its involvement
in other biological functions [15].
Few years ago, we have characterized the genes encoding
the T. cruzi EF-1 subunits (TcEF-1β,-γ and -δ) [reviewed in
[16]] and -α[17]. Serendipitously, when following the cel-
lular distribution of TcEF-1α during the in vitro growth of
epimastigotes, as revealed by immunoflorescence using
antibodies to TcEF-1α, we found its accumulation in the
nucleus of ageing parasites showing high levels of binucle-
ated cells indicative of arrest at cytokinesis, and those
undergoing apoptosis-like death, therefore suggesting that
TcEF-1α is capable of cytoplasmic-nuclear shuttling [17].
These observations are in agreement with previous reports
showing EF-1α to be present in the cytoplasm as well as
the nucleus of oligodendrocytes. Since the EF-1α is an
actin-binding protein and could associate with the micro-
tubular network, it has being suggested that the EF-1α
may be associated with the cytoskeletal elements in the
nucleus of oligodendrocytes and that the cytoplasmic and
the nuclear EF-1α could be functionally distinct entities.
Furthermore, recent investigations have shown that
changes in the level of EF-1α may be one of pivotal factors
regulating the rate of apoptosis [18]. Indeed, an antisense
EF-1α provides cells protection against death upon starva-
tion whereas EF-1α overexpression leads to a faster rate of
cell death, therefore suggesting that abundance of EF-1α
characterize pro-apoptotic cells while low levels is indica-
tive of anti-apoptosis state. Moreover, using a murine
erythroleukemic cell line which expresses a temperature-
sensitive mutant p53 gene, it has being shown that cultur-
ing the cells led to their death by apoptosis [19]. No sig-
nificant changes occur in the expression of genes such as
Bcl-2, Bax, Fas and Fas-L, instead, mRNA display showed
that one of the up-regulated genes was EF-1α resulting in
microtubule severing (distortion of cytoskeleton), a proc-
ess which in cooperation with cytochrome c-caspase-3
activation led to cell death. Protein synthesis EF1-α has
also being shown to be essential for ubiquitin-dependent
degradation of certain Nα-acetylated proteins [20]. Analy-
sis of EF-1α mechanism of action, revealed that it acts
along with the 26S protease complex and stimulates deg-
radation of the core nucleosomal histone H2A. Therefore,
it make sens to have, under certain circumstances, EF-1α
targeted to the nucleus.Kinetoplastid Biology and Disease 2003, 2 http://www.kinetoplastids.com/content/2/1/5
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Although some controversial data concerning the implica-
tion of EF-1α in the life span have being reported [21,22],
it seems that the decrease of EF-1α catalytic activity is a
characteristic of senescent cells [22] in agreement with the
notion that the loss of enzyme function is a general phe-
nomenon in aging organisms [23]. Therefore, regulation
of protein synthesis can be considered as one key homeo-
static function common to all cells.
Another interesting and unexpected finding relates to the
recently reported observations in the case of L. donovani
EF-1α [24]. Indeed, this factor was able to be exported
from the phagosome and bound to the macrophage Scr
homology 2 domain containing tyrosine phosphatase-1
(SHP-1) leading to its activation. As a consequence, a
down-regulation of macrophage inducible nitric oxide
synthase expression in response to interferon-γ occurred,
a process which may contribute to the deactivated pheno-
type of infected macrophages. The striking observation
was that host cell EF-1α was unable to perform such bio-
logical activity. Furthermore, in plants, EF-1α was identi-
fied as the activator of the phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase
[25] and as an adhesion protein related to vitronectin
[26]. Therefore, despite high score identity between EF-1α
from a wide variety of eukaryotes including mammals,
plants and fungi [27], the presence of slightly different EF-
1α genes may account for the generation of proteins with
distinct biological properties.
In previous studies, we have shown for the first time that
the T. cruzi EF-1γ subunit contains a glutathione S-trans-
ferase domain [reviewed in [16]]. Independent investiga-
tors reported similar observations in the case of a large
number of other eukaryotic EF-1γ subunits [28]. Although
in our initial experiments attempts to detect a GST activity
using recombinant T. cruzi EF-1γ were unsuccessful per-
haps due to the extremely hydrophobic nature of the mol-
ecule which precipitate in the absence of detergents, a
recent report has demonstrated in rice an EF-1γ-depend-
ent GST activity after purification of the protein in the
presence of 20% glycerol [29]. Due to the high association
of EF-1γ with membrane and cytoskeleton structures, it
has being suggested that EF-1γ could direct components of
the protein synthesis apparatus towards the three-dimen-
sional cytoplasmic structure of the cell [30]. We have
hypothesized that in addition to this later biological prop-
erty EF-1γ could have other function (s) through its GST-
like module. To evaluate this concept, we have used the
protozoan parasite T. cruzi as a recipient for a shuttle vec-
tor which allows overexpression of EF-1γ. A strong resist-
ance of transformed organisms to the tricyclic
antidepressant drug clomipramine, a lipophilic com-
pound, was observed [31]. We also found that the para-
sites had reduced responsiveness to apoptosis stimuli
(unpublished data). The simplest interpretations of these
data could be the following: 1-the specific affinity of EF-1γ
for membranes and tubulin may have induced some dis-
tortion at the level of membrane structures rendering
them less accessible to the drug, 2-the EF-1γ is likely to
form a fold very similar to that in the known structures of
GSTs allowing the conjugation of glutathione with the
toxic lipophilic compound. Since increased EF-1γ produc-
tion could be seen when the wild-type parasites were cul-
tured in the presence of increasing concentrations of the
drug, it is tempting to speculate that EF-1γ might be part
of a system transmitting external signals towards the pro-
tein synthetic machinery providing cells significant pro-
tection from apoptotic death. In agreement with this
possibility, it is noteworthy that increased transcription of
EF-1γ in pancreas malignant tissue in comparison with
corresponding normal pancreatic tissue has been demon-
strated, suggesting that EF-1γ could be a useful marker as
ras  gene in non-familial adenomatous polyposis [32].
Similar findings were reported in the case of adenocarci-
nomas and adenomas of the colon and in gastric and
oesophageal carcinomas, providing preoperative useful
information for the prediction of tumor aggression [33].
Leishmania SIR2 family-related gene and control of cell 
death
There is a rapidly expending interest into the SIR2 protein
family and the structurally related molecules. The SIR2
gene family members have being cloned from a variety of
species ranging from bacteria to man indicating a high
degree of conservation throughout evolution [reviewed in
[34]]. Among the mechanism of gene repression tran-
scriptional inactivation or silencing is one of the most
important and conserved during evolution. SIR2 was
firstly described in budding yeasts to be involved with
SIR3 and SIR4 proteins in transcriptional repression, or
silencing, by modulating chromatin structure at mating-
type loci (HML  and  HMR) and subtelomeric regions
[reviewed in [35]].
The protein encoded by the SIR2 gene belongs to a highly
conserved family of closely related proteins in both
prokaryotic and eukaryotic species named Hst proteins
(Homologous of Sir two) or sirTuins. The biological sig-
nificance of SIR2-like proteins diversity is not yet under-
stood and molecular function of SIR2p as NAD+
dependent deacetylase has recently been explored [35].
Deacetylation of histones is a known mechanism for caus-
ing chromatin condensation and transcriptional silenc-
ing. However, the diverse cellular localizations among
SIR2 homologues nucleus, (cytoplasm and mitochondria
[36]) and the presence of SIR2-like proteins in bacteria
suggest that these enzymes have other physiological sub-
strates than histones and thus additional biological func-
tions. Indeed, recent evidence indicates that SIR2 proteins
are involved in the regulation of p53-dependent apoptoticKinetoplastid Biology and Disease 2003, 2 http://www.kinetoplastids.com/content/2/1/5
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response via deacetylation of p53 protein [37]. Moreover,
mouse mSIR2α is able to deacetylate TAFI68, a Pol I stim-
ulatory factor, repressing Pol I transcription in mouse
extracts [38].
Few year ago, we have cloned and sequenced a L. major
gene encoding a protein bearing domain structure charac-
teristic of SIR2 proteins (LmSIR2) [39]. The expectation
was to find the LmSIR2 associated with the nucleus,
instead, the protein had a cytoplasmic localization. How-
ever, further independent studies revealed the presence of
SIR2-related proteins in the cytoplasm of different species
[35], and more recently in the mitochondria [36]. Inter-
estingly, L. infantum amastigotes, the vertebrate stage of
the parasite, carrying extracopies of LmSIR2 or L. infantum
SIR2 (LiSIR2) gene, when maintained under normal
axenic culture conditions, showed striking increase in the
survival due to an inherent resistance to apoptosis-like
death, leading to a longer stationary phase of growth [40].
These observations resemble those reported in the case of
C. elegans and yeast [reviewed in [35]]. Indeed, increased
dosage of SIR2 gene in these organisms resulted in a their
life span extension. However, no similar effect was
observed on the survival of the promastigote forms (insect
stage) under similar culture conditions as amastigotes.
Taken into account the fact that promastigote energy
source originate mainly from glucose, and the existence of
a link between cellular metabolism and SIR2 biological
properties [41], we examined the survival of promastig-
otes under starvation conditions using glucose as a unique
source of energy. Under these experimental conditions,
the viability of promastigotes which overexpress SIR2
gene increased significantly even in the absence of exoge-
nous added glucose [40]. In fact caloric restriction in yeast
by limiting glucose concentrations leads to a significant
extension in the life span of mother cells [41]. Since SIR2
is a nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide (NAD)-depend-
ent deacetylase, it has being proposed that slowing in
metabolism would free up the cofactor NAD resulting in
increase SIR2-dependent silencing and therefore longer
life span. Thus, our observations reinforce the notion of
SIR2 protein being coupled to physiological processes
which influence gene expression regulation [41].
Although the basic molecular and biological approaches
have revealed that Leishmania  SIR2-related gene could
modulate the parasite physiology, the question remains to
what extent the protein, which has a cytoplasmic localiza-
tion, could interfere with gene expression processes. It is
noteworthy that overexpression of a yeast cytoplasmic
protein homologous to SIR2 (Hst2p), influences nuclear
silencing events, derepressing subtelomeric silencing
while increasing repression in the rDNA [42]. The postu-
lated hypothesis was that non-nuclear yeast Hst2p can
compete for a substrate ligand specifically required for tel-
omeric repression. Whether Leishmania SIR2 could act in
a similar manner is yet to be established.
The intracellular localization of key regulatory proteins
tagged with a short Leucine-rich motif (the nuclear export
signal or NES) is controlled by CRM1/exportin1, which is
involved in the export of these proteins from the nucleus
[reviewed in [43]]. Careful examination of LiSIR2
sequence revealed that it possesses at its carboxy-terminal
region one NES-like motif [44] (residues 342–352:
LX3LXLX3L, where L represents Leucine and X any amino
acid). Therefore, whether Leishmania  SIR2 during very
short periods of cell cycle phase, is capable of shuttling
between the cytoplasm and nucleus through the NES
putative sequence, await further investigations.
Although reversible acetylation of histones seems to be
key process in the regulation of gene transcription, strong
evidence pointed to the critical role of the dynamic of
acetylation-deacetylation of non-histone proteins
[reviewed in [45]]. In fact, small organic molecules such a
spermidine and spermine as free amines contribute to the
processes leading to DNA condensation, acetylation of
these amine groups led to their inactivation. Given that
the polyamines are known to be essential factors for the
growth of the parasites in their host, it is tempting to spec-
ulate that Leishmania SIR2, like Hst2p, could interact with
cellular factor (s) necessary for the cell-death machinery
responsible for the ultimate destruction of the cell. The
generation of a deficiency state of SIR2-related protein by
gene targeting should provide a means to assess the impli-
cation of this factor in the pathways leading to the preven-
tion of cell death. Investigations along this line of research
are in progress in our laboratory.
Final comment
The identification and molecular characterization of
genes that confer to the parasites true cytoprotection
against environmental stress, and those contributing to
the "apoptotic" signaling, will shed light on cell death
control mechanisms in kinetoplastids. Molecular charac-
terization of those genes will allow one to explore the pos-
sibility of modulating their function, by generating small
inhibiting/activating compounds for chemotherapeutic
approaches based on apoptosis manipulation in these
organisms.
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